your health

there’s still time to qualify
for the 2018 wellness credit
The 2018 Wellness Credit is a premium reduction of up to $750 annually on qualifying Chevron-sponsored medical
plan coverage premiums from January 1, 2018 through December 31, 2018. If the 2018 Chevron medical plan
premiums (intranet only) with the Wellness Credit look appealing, there’s still time to qualify for the 2018 Wellness
Credit to receive those reduced premiums. Many of the activities require advance scheduling and time to complete,
but you still have time to accumulate the required 1,000 points before the deadline if you act now.

Important: During open enrollment, the Benefits Connection enrollment website will only display the full
medical premium, even if you’ve already earned the required points. In addition, the row for the
Wellness Credit will display as "Waive coverage — not eligible." When the Wellness Credit period
closes, WebMD will automatically verify your points completion with the HR Service Center later this
year. If it's verified that you qualified for the medical premium reduction, you'll receive an updated
confirmation of elections that reflects the monthly amount your medical premium will be reduced. The
Benefits Connection website will also be updated.

how it works
•

Go to the Health Rewards section on hr2.chevron.com/wellness.

•

View the list of qualifying healthy activities and follow the instructions
provided to complete the ones that interest you.

•

Each time you complete (and report) a qualifying activity, you’ll earn points.
Earn 1,000 points by October 27, 2017 to qualify for the 2018 Wellness Credit.
Go to the Health Rewards information online for complete eligibility rules
and learn more about the Wellness Credit.

check your points

The WebMD Healthy Heart Program website tracks your activity completion and points, including access to some
of the health tools you can use to earn points. To see your points progress or report completion of an activity,
access your WebMD Healthy Heart program website account, then click Rewards from the top navigation.
Automatic login is available from a computer connected to the Chevron intranet.

Check your points status on the Healthy Heart Program website.

